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m HAVE GOT 'HI AGAIN

THOSE COLE'S AIR-

TIGHT HEATERS...

ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.

PP Wt W If )P 4HE

Because We Buy

in

HP IP VP IP ' f HIT.

AND PAY CASH

W'v cnu olTor riri.-in- g lmrRftins in rronli
Fruit: I'ruwfurd IVnclicH, (irnpcH, A'1ch,
Ilartktt lViint, Prum, Melon. eU'. CoII.tm,
'IViih uiil (ii'iicriil (triKi-rifH- , Frchli Monti,
1 lay, lYel, Ho.

ASK FOR OUR PRICES
WE THINK T.

ROSS, HIGGINS & GO.
MlkMtflaWrtBV4aaaMbi

SUMMER

BASEBALL GOODS,
HAMMOCKS,

FISHING TACKLE
BIRD CAGES,

CROQUET SETS,
CAMERAS, Etc., Etc.

GRIFFIN & REED

8 STANDARD

ft NOB HILL ROAST

Large Quantities 1

in

EXAMINE OUR STOCK i
CAN l'LCASK YOU

GOODS.

OF QUALITY

l'OR rcorLE WHO

WANT THE BUST

V.

ALWAYS SATISFACTION

b FOARD & STOKES CO.

CLATSOP MILL CO.:
ASTORIA, ORE.

Fir, Spruce

and Cedar Lumber

Boxes, Sash and Doors,
Shingles and Mouldings

I ...The Esmond Hotel..
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS.

iiromn plan. Ron Uil,M oar dv. OSCAR ANDERSON, Manager.
American plan, 11.00 to fiOO per day. j c PENDK(1A8T, Chief Clerk

C. J. TRENCHAPD,
Commission, Brokerage, Cu,,om oM.o Broker.

ASTORIA, ORE

Insurance and Shipping:. Al.nl W. F. A Co, and raoiflo KiprtM Co I.

FITZ READY TO

FIGHT JEFFRIES

Challenges Him fur Contest to Be

Held Next Saturday. .

I
JIM WANTS TIME TO TRAIN

I
(

Shirley li Good Nilurcd Over Nil Defeat-Si- yi

riliilmmon li lb Orcileit

Hitler la Ibi World-H- int

ei Ibi Level.

NEW YOllK. .Aug. 23-- Kob

him cnull" n 'I Jim J. ffrles fur
a fight to be held Antrum 31. mid liu

posted z,m ir rtf-it- .

Fit ay ihut Jiffri niut meet
Mm iti that date or admit h In ufrald
of hln.

J' ff rl'i, who wa nt I'erby. form.,
during the ilny. wan wn there and sul.l
r!ntvi ia the challenge:

"I have defeated Fltji-lmm- d.cl-hl- y

um mid think 1 can do It nitnln.
hut I think It would be poor IiUiIihsk
policy to lliiht right away. f"r the
fighting public ii'Hs n rent. I shrill

hi no enKtiip'ments Interfere with my
chti nil iiwhli battle, hut 1 the
r'lit to t nlde tlm !o train."

Tlmt the llk'ht which took place

l:.v-- Hubert Fit jHlmninnn and
Thomas ShirV'y Insl night wnn on the
I'liiBf U t'ic iinnnlm iim r.nt-- (if oil
t lit NVw Vnrk ninn'lnir intrt and

m'l of the rrpuiablv nTti who wit-- li

iiik"! th" Imut. Ctmrl-- y White, who
iifi-r-"- I the Unit, wh'-- n at an

hour till morning. wIl:
"Thi flht w on thi- - TlmtiKh

"hurt It wai the rx-- mill I evt-- r niw
Htnl thi t mnn won. noth men

(tr-n- t Kanirnma. Krch man hnd
a hard punch. It wa a hard, fnut, fu-r-

flifht from th flrrt tup of the hell,
rvth men wre cltvr and kept away
front ah other In th Hy stitKP.
hut to'v.ird th nd of th flrot round
:hfy b'iran to .lug In arnat. Pliarkcy
Intnl. d 1 honvy awing on FlUntmmona
Jut a" fnr sounded at the end of
tint r""' "V blow knocked

ucv.? '"Jt It 'M a trifle too
hlsh to be rfferttvo. FltrMmmona and
Phark-- y mixed It up from the owning
!o th finish of th aocond nnd hat
rn'ind. Fltwlnimona got In a number
of hard punch on Pharkoy that would
have knockfd out a Ws cournffiMiua
man (hnn the anllnr. When the ond
eurne Phark.'y at'Hid the rain of blows
like the stole h? In. When nearly gone a
Flt(lmmon got In hla fomnua left
hnr.k to the Jaw that won the flKbt.

"Fltislmiiiona proved by hla fluht
that he la a rlever ehlfty man with a
turd ptineh. No nun In puirl'lKm hr.a
nnythlngr on Fltzslmmonn In any yhape.
He Is rltfht In line for a return match
for the rhamplnnnhlp. Should he and
Jeffrie com" together atialn In the
squared rlrcle. the aport-lovln- g people
of thl country will have a chnnep to
nee the greatest fighter of the ago

tniKKle for nupremnvy."
Flttnlnimnnfi dreaaed hurriedly and

left the building a few minute after
the fight. He bore no marka of the
ciinle.-t- . He said:

"I knew nil along that I would win
but really I 'lid not (hlnk that I would
do It ao (illicitly, 1 expected that Shar-
key

In
would Inst about five rounds. I

wn In the best condition of my life. I
am glad It happened as It did, for It
show that I bent hlri In San Francisco
four year ago. I waa willing to do nl

nvthlng to wipe out that Main. I am
iellghted though thnt Sharkey la not fur
badly hurt for he 'a a good fellow. ITe

fought Juxt the way I thought he
would. He came at mo with a rush
and I had no trouble In reaching him. and
t cannot any what I think of Sharkey It
because the tight was too abort to a
size him up. Ho is not a. good a man

mimin though. itumin is more
"lever, but Shark?y depends nioatly
upon rushes to win. He can hit harder
than Huhlln and Is a game fellow."

When asked about hla plans Fltzslm- -

mons said: At
"I am going abroad to take a rest,
hlnk I need one. If they give me

nough money I think I shall be ready
o fight Jeffries some time in the next
lx months." the
Pharkey accepted his defeat good na- -

uredly. at
It was Just a case of hard luck". of

N.'il.i he, "but that la one of the fortune
f war. FitZHliniti'iiiM la a wonderful

fighter f .r a man of hla age. He Is
the greatest hitter in th world. Ho
landed blnwa on me o fact that I did
not know how to light him at all.
What are my plan? Well, I mean to
work my way to the top again. I am
ft young and atrong and I gucg I

ran win a fight yet. FilZHlm-tiioi- m

I tht? hanl.M fighter I 'ever
f.irwl. You d not know with which
hand hu I going to land on you first.

would like to fight hlrn again, for
thi flrht wn t'X. ahort to suit If I
had bvn uole to go three round more

think he certainly would have tired.
am not hurt at all. All I want to

my U that Fltzilmmon can beat them
all. Hell whip Jerrn.-- s ure If they
over mii't."

DIHCOr.D AMONG FUSIONISTS.

Fulltlral Situation at Beattle I Very
Much Mixed Up.

SEATTLE. Aug. 23.-- The fusion pol
itical iltuutlon. almost on the eve of
the state convention. I very much
mixed up. The leading candidates for
governor are John n. Rogers and
t'harl.s Voorhee.

While a. V. Fuwcett. of Pierce coun-

ty, ha not formally withdrawn from
the race. It la und.-rnton- d that hla fail
ure to .Jo o I from a desire to hold
together Ids supporters In the hope that
th.-l- r unit"'! strength will go to some
other candidate and against Governor
Uog",n,

Today Clovirtmr Rogers denied to be
the leading candidate and hi support-r- s

and manager any they are salla-fi-- d

that he will be nominated.
Tonight, however, the opposition to

the Ilng-rs- ' slate to be unit-
ing on Voorhee. lie Is opposed by
Senator Turner, but seems to be In
high favor elsewhere.

It I almost conceded that Governor
n.igers has a majority of the Demo-

cratic convention. Th Topullsts seem
very bitter In their opposition to him.
and there Is much talk that If he Is
saccesrful an Independent ticket will
be In the field.

ENCAMPMENT OPENED.

Ten Thousand People Gathered In the
Coliseum at Chicago.

CHICAGO. Aug. 2S.-- The national en- -
campment of the Grand Army of the
Republic was opened tonight by the
dedication of a new coliseum In which
the Joint camp fires of reunions' war
song concerts for veterans and relig-

ions and othr exercises for the pub
lic. Incidental to the encampment, will
be held.

Within the walls of the coliseum to-- (
horus of I.om, costumed to represent

chorus of 1.VH. costume! to repreesnt
living flag, oceupled an Immense

platform at on? end of the building.
.Tulles lumbar:!, a famous singer of

war times, was there and sang the
"Star Spangled Panner." from the orig-
inal manuscript.

MePibers of the Grand Army and
their friends hav? ben pouring Into the
city all day. It Is estimated that

of them arrived today and many
times that number are expected tomor-
row and Monday.

GUAM TO P.E FORTIFIED.

Will Pe Made a Great Naval Pase for
the Western Pacific.

WASHINGTON', Aug. 23.-- The navy
department has taken the Initial steps

preparation for a complete and com
prehensive system of fortifications and
harbor Improvements by which It Is In

ton.ied to make the Isiani or uuam a
thoroughly protected base for our nav

vessels In the western rnciflc.
Southward from Guam we are flanked

S..W0 ml'es by a chain of Islands
contnlnlmr thirteen fine harbors, all of
them potent'pl bases of hostile powers.
Stm of them alrrady are equipped

fortlfed. In vbw of these facts
has been determined to mnke Guam
great naval base. One army and two

naval officers already have been as-

signed to the work of preliminary sur-
vey.

BRTAX SPOKE TWICE.

Syndicate Park, Omaha. Under
Auspices of Jacksonlan Club.

OMAHA, Aug. 23. Pryan made two
speeches here today, one of them In

afternoon and the other in the
evening. He spoke on both occasions

Syndicate Park, under the auspices
the Jacksonlan Club.

VERANDA FURNITURE
CHAIRS AND SETTEES

A new line of these just received.

Steamer Chairs, Folding Camp Chairs. Canvas and

Hire Cots always on Hand.

CHARLES I1EILB0RN & SON

ANGLO-SAXON- S

. ASKED TO LEAVE

Other Powers Declare War on

China and Order Us Off.

GREAT DISCORD PREVAILS

Prince Tim, Not Tail, Ciplnred -- Vlctroy

t Skiflbil Will Retlil Atireulve
Movement of Powcrt Boxer

Force Still la Pckla.

CHE FOO, Aug. 24 (Friday).- -It Is

rumored on good authority that Russia,
Germany and Japan have declared war
en China and Invite England and the

nlted States to retire.

LONDON, Aug. 26.The only news
of the ninht from China cornea via
Merlin, where official dispatch? have
been received dated Taku, Aug. 23,

reporting on authority that an undated
RusHian Pekin telegram received Wed-
nesday last says that large masaes
of Poxer are sllll In the southern
purt of the capital and that a force
of troops under f'rince Chlng Is In the
Imperial city. -

According to a special dispatch from
Derlln, the German foreign office con
siders the Idea of an International con
ference as premature, and desires the
allied commanders to exercise control
In Pekln and the occupied port of
China until Count Wallersee shall have

command and have time to
report concerning the situation.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 23. The diplo
macy feature of the Chinese situation
today took precedence over both the
naval and the military features.

The official of the government were
If anything more uncommunlcatlvi
than heretofore as to the relations b'
tween the powers. It was stated au
thorltatlvely that no news of Import
ance had been received and that the
diplomatic negotiations could not be
made public.

The mopt unsatisfactory development
of the day. so far as the pacific pro
gram of this government goes, was the
receipt of a dispatch from Admiral Re
mey. conveying reports which had
reached him of a disagreement between
the commander of the Russian forces
In Pekln and the other nations.

The text of this dispatch was not
made public, but It was said on good
authority to contain the statement that
the Russian commander had forbidden
communication wlih the Chinese on the
ground that Russia was technically as
well as practically at war with Chi-

na. It may be said that the Informa-
tion was not conveyed by Admiral Re-m- ey

as official news, but merely as
a report from a reliable source, which
he considers this government should
possess for Its own Information.

Assuming Admiral Remey's report to
be correct, this move on the part of
Russia strikes the first note of discord
In the heretofore harmonious concert
of the powers. The possibility of fu
ture complications that It opens would
be serious. It may be said however
ithat the news Is not taken very serious-
ly by this government and certainly
will not alter our course In any way
until It has been officially confirmed.

It was explained that the situation
growing cut of the joint occupation of
Tekln by the powers was delicate al
though net necessarily to be described
as serious. The Interests of all the
powers there represented were at' least
oomnetltlve. If r.ot antagonistic, and an
111 considered move on the part of any
one government might easily entail dis
agreeable consequences In which all
would be more or less involved.

bU.NDON. Aug. 2o.-- The policy of
the United States towards China Is
watched here with more Interest than
Is that of any other country, for Eng-
lishmen believe somehow or other that
In the troubles ahead America will
be the only power with Interests par-
allel to theirs.

LONDON. Aug. 23. A special from
Shanghai says:

"Viceroy Chang Chlh Tung declares
he will resist the attempt to extort
territory or to Interfere with the arm
ies of the various viceroys.

'It Is stated here that It was Prince
Turn and not Prince Tuan who was
captured by the Japanese."

NEW VORIC, Aug. 23. A epeclal to
the Herald from Washington says:

Major-Gener- Chaffee has recom
mended that the United States troops
now In China be withdrawn so soon as
all the Americans in Pekln have reach
ed places of safety.

His cable advising this, and accum
ulating evidences of lack of harmony
among the powers were the main sub
ject of discussion at Friday' cabinet
meeting. The prjsident and all the
member of the administration are anx-
ious to gi t the troop, out of China at
the earliest possible date, but It can

bj said on authority that there will be
no Irimedlate withdrawal of American
forces unlet) there Is an Immediate
change In condition.
There is a dispoltion In administration

circle to tellve that General Chaffee'
recommendation was bas.-- d on mili-

tary cnnlderatlons alone, and that he
did not take political consideration in-

to account wh?n making It. though
there Is reason ti think that hi dis-

patch wa sent after consultation with
Minister Conger.

Th- - withdrawal jf American troop
will be considered permissible when the
restoration of ordjr and obtaining
those guarantee for the protection of
American life and property, contem-
plated by Secretary Hay's note of July
3, car. proceed without their preence.

The withdrawal of the troop will be
required if, through the declaration of
war against China by one or more of
the powers, a condition should arise
which would temporarily at leaflt In-

terfere with the accomplishment of the
objects which the United State had In
view In cooperating with other na
tion.

NEW YORK. Aug. 23.- -A dispatch to
the Tribure from London says:

The rpr.rt telegraphed from Wah
Ington that Germany Is preparing to
make San FranoUo a base of supplies,
with a vlw to sending a very powerful
army to China, ha attracted consider
able attention. Your correspondent has
mads Inquiries on the subject In ship
ping circles and fin Is that German or
ders for stores and provisions are suffi
clently extensive to lend probability to
this rtimcr. It certainly would not
surprise the diplomat!;: authorities here
If the German force should eventually
reach a total of 40.000 or 30.000.

Some Importance may possibly
to the meeting which the Prince

of Wales had with the German empe
ror yesterday. The prince. In company
with the Duks of Cambridge, who it
will be remembered preceded Lord
Wolseley as commander-in-chie- f of the
British army, drove from Homburg to
Castle Friederichad-jr- to meet the em-

peror and empress and Empress Fred-
erick. Subsequently the emperor ac-

companied the prince and duke back to
Homburg and had a long private con-

versation with them at their hotel.
It is commnly understood that, the

British heir apparent does not Inter-
fere In political matters, and In a gen-
eral way this Is true, bui in their for-
eign policies there is a good deal of
private communication between the
English and German courts and It is
extremely likely that the kaiser and his
uncle discussed the outline of a Chin-
ese policy which may be pursued by
their respective empires. On more
than one previous occasion the prince
has been employed as a kind of digni
fied anc" superior foreign office messen
;er. able to say to the German emperor
what could not be conveniently con
veyed through ordinary diplomatic
channels. In the pres?nt crisis Lord
Salisbury may have induced the Il

lustrious tourist o take advantage of
his visit to Homburg to point out to
his Imperial relative that unnecessarily
agjrreslve or violent action In China
would be extremely distasteful to Great
Rritf.ln. The German emperor has
views ahout the alleged "yellow dan-
ger" which have never been shared by
the English premier.

The continued absence of direct tele
graphic news from Pekln during the
last few days, togsther with reports
of further flghilng near Tien Tsln, is
causing some anxKy. It Is not, how-
ever, thought that the allied contin-
gents can have any real difficulty In
clearing their line of communications
even If the Chinese should have gath-
ered In force In their rear. What Is In
reality more disturbing Is (he state of
affairs In the central and southern
provinces. Hong Kong telegrams re
ceived here yesterday were disquiet
ing. There Is no doubt that serious
rioting has occurred In Foo Kien and
Klang Se province where the missions
have been attacked and plundered. The
disorder at Swatow has also been grave
and a French gunboat landed a body
of blue jackets and marines to protect
missions, while the Japanese have been
patrolling at Amoy. It would almort
seem as If an nllieJ force would be re-

quired In every one of the treaty ports.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 25. The
large base hospital that was projected
by the governmsnt at Nagasaki, Japan,
has been abandoned, and the wounded
and sick from China who would have
gone there will be brought directly here
and treated In the general hospital at
the Presidio. The physicians, nurses
and others ordered to Nagasaki will re
main here for the present.

.'.he labjr council of this city has
strongly protested against the employ
ment of Chinese crews on transports.

The balance f light battery M. Sev
enth artillery, commanded by Captain
M. M. Macomb and Lieutenant W. J.
Snow. A. S. Conklln and J. P. Hopkins,
has arrived from Washington barracks.

OAKLAND. Calif., Aug. 23.- -In a
lecture on the situation In China, deliv
ered here, Consul-Gener- Ho Yo said:

'Recent advices Inform me thnt the
United tntes will keep troops in China.
I hope It will not be so. There will be
great danger In such a course.

I f.ar wh.n it Is known that the
Chinese capl'al I in the hands of fnr- -
i:neu tlu-r- will be a terrible up

rising all over China. The Chinese will
rise In a body and It will take much
money and many live to ultimately
uppress them.
"Would your Christ wish you to ad- -

van?e religion at he acrince of mll- -
lom of Uvea?"

ENGLAND EXPECTS

WAR WITH FRANCE

Entire British Naval Reserve Put

in Commission.

CHANNEL TO BE PATROLLED

Active French Military and Naval Propar.
tlosi-Fre- ncB Sabmarlae Boili Ex

cite Wildcat Alarm Through-

out EolaoA.

NEW TOP.K. Aug. 23. A dispatch to
the Journal and Advertiser from Lon-

don says:
"That the French governmint I pre-

paring for war there can no longer be
any doubt."

The Tall Mall Gazette make thi
statement editorially. It does but put
in concrete form what newspaper In
all parts cf England have ben saying
in a more veiled way for three days.

A remarkable war scare hag spread
through England. No particular Inci-

dent of Importance started It. but doz-

ens of little suspicious indications are
ad.llrg to the kcare daily.

Th re Is absolutely no reason for war
between France and Ergland save the
implacable hatrvd of every class of
each nation for the other. The Paris-

ian newspapers continuously ridicule
the English In articles and cartoons.
and the London paper reply
ponderously with xssaults on the In
stability cf the French government
and the failure of the exhibition.

Newspapers In all parts of England
have contained scare article during
the last thr;e days on the active
French military and naval prepara-
tions, such as laying in supplies of coal.
strengthening the fortified seaports.
Increasing the navy, stationing more
ships at Calais, Brest and the chan-
nel ports, arranging for extensive aut-
umn maneuvers, close to coast towns
and the unusual activity on both land
and sea.

What specially have scared the Eng- -'

llsh are the French experiments with
submarine boat.. The 'Entllsh navy
has no such boats; while France Is
supposed to have several effective one.
These submarine boats are liable to be
come a nightmare In England, as their
powers are already being- magnified
tremendously.

The first official recognition of this
state of thlnp? came today when the
orders of the English admiralty for

the channel fleet became
known. It Is the custom to kep the
larger portion of the home squadron
In reserve and out of commission at
the nival stations. All the usual naval
reserve squadron will now be put Into
commission. The newest and best bat-
tleships ard cruisers are to be kept In
constant readiness. The home fleet
will be divided Into two squadrons, one
never to leave the coast, the other nev-

er to go further than Gibraltar.
Many ships are to be fitted out with

wireless telegraphy and the channel Is
to be patrolled by torpedo boats.

The English correspondents at Paris.
In explaining why France, though bes-

towing decorations on representatives
of all the other principal countries at
the exposition omitted so to honor
those of Great Britain, say that the
British commissioner, when required to
designate those worthy of decoration.

that the laws of his country
did not allow him or his official as
sociates to accept decorations.

FUTURITY RACES.

Won by M. C. Whitney's Colt, Bally- -

hoo Bey, at Sheepshead.

NEW YORK. Aug. 25. After a jour-ne- y

of three thousand miles to ride
Wm. C. Whitney's colt. Ballyhoo Bey. '

Tod Sloan, the whilom American Jock-

ey who has done all his riding In Eng-

land for the last two years, succeeded
In sending his mount first past the
post In the rich futurity stakes at
Sheepshead Bay today, and gathered In
?33,030 for his employer. ,

The favorite. Olympian, from the
Keene stable, was second, Tommy At-

kins, from the same stable, third; time,
1:10.

The futurity course Is 170 feet less
than three-quarte- rs of a mile.

Whitney paid $12,000 for Ballyhoo Bey
when the colt was a yearling.

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND. Aug. 25. Wheat, Walla
Walla, 35c; Valley, 54c3."c; bluegtem,
5Sc& 39c.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. heat,

December, IOS'4; cash, 103'--.

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 23. Wheat. Sp- -
i..nU.-r-, u4. llftd.

CHICAGO, Aug. 25. Whea. Beptem.
ber, opening, 74, 74'i; cking, TJ.

. F!ax. 141. Parley, fttding, 35, Zj;
malting, 46, 47.


